
Street
(la McDonald'» Brick

from EnglKl Bar,fui
call the attendrpHE Sabacriber» bag 

X friand» aad the public generally, le their 
SPRING IMPORTATION'S, coinpri.lng a 
beaelifnl Amort meet of the Nantit Goods, (which 
hare been catefally selected by one of the firm, in 
the rations markets in Britain. and respnctfnllr solicit 
sa early inspection, as Iber will dispose of them at 
the lowest possible prices for cash.

Drcu Shaft ie Alpaca, I .outre. Orleans, Cobonrg, 
Cashmere, Circaneien Cloth, Crimean L astro, 8iUt 
Checks and Stripes, Plain aad coleered Baharine, 
Plain and Ckeae Barege, Barathea and fancy Mas. 
host Vaadike, Check, Brocaded and Csncy Poplin 
Rebeo; Plain, Broche and Chintz R *'
ca, Delaine, Circnasian, Maslin and 
and Derry Robes.

Rich /nary leg Sketch, unite i 
Baraga, Tissue, Custmere and Den 
filled do , Mounting and Delaine Shawls and Printed 
Sauras, Newest designs in Mantles, Sydenham and 
ether fancy Trimmingsi MiUury, Britannia, and 
other Braids and Bindings, a splendid satiety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do., Straw and 
Tuscan Trimming, Persians. Plain sad fancy Gras.

respectfully soli 
ispoee of them

At Gahasi
Corner

Stezkts

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856,

de-Naples, Sntiw; Silk aad Satis Vestings ; Fancy THE Sabscribnis are now recoiling, per Isabel 
and Sin Aluakoks, from Liverpool.

» Patktgu DR I" GOODS end IRONMON
GER r, which have been purchased, and will be

Freata*Cadle, Drees Capgi I lowers, I'sal bars, Lace
Silk and Cotton Laces, Edgings,

Insertion» and Wnnliae, Lace end Muslin Cnrtaiu said at, annually low priées, and to which they 
and Blinds; Ganta’ Cravata, Neckties, Bilk Haadkei- - solid the attenlieo of their easterners and the public.
•L:.f. nul Mus.LumI.UIV akiweu r*ulUmu , rest________________a______

Puaeels.lfeu
; ColanredStra,

af Glares and ITS and CAPS,
5 Tranks and SHOES,

Clothing, 
mar CLOTHS,1 hale brand and

Elwtit Twists; (■nssbrneos, Drills, 
i CARPETS, FlanFancy Vi S bates CARI

Victoria Skirting 
ly and Farmitara

Shawls,
White, Gray t do Straw and Bilk

Sad Catsared Cotton Warps; Hollands, 1 do Silks sad Bamgss,rps; not is nos, 
and Ticking,, Hosiery, 

printed Cnlisu.Carpetings aad Hearth 1 bates Gray,
Bens. Leather Belts, Table 

Reversible Waterproof C
ttea af

Alee,—Sup, Tu,
Bar IRON.

M-NUTT A BROWN.

Bickersteth’s Treatise no
discharge of that dnty 
taaury for the ChildrnBegatsky’s Trial ary Ter A 

Bour’s Nighi of Weppiag; 
tag Fimiyef 6ed

STEAMER ROSEBUD, wUI tears Char-Words far the

the 14th instant, at » a. au, and ratera anSequel to the" Night af
day. Ttebsti ter the Trip Ids each.

m-A___U—I. U— Pktli—
Weeping."

ChBdraa halfof Gnu
and Errer ; or, Letters te a Friend m

P. R—The Nsssbnd will kern Chartetuwwa terof the Centrersrsiee of the Dai
Teeeday aad Theradajr nut, unsealMan—His Religisg get bis

ruin Aid

PUBLISHED ON EVERY

JIHllAk 6
JjJrin

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.
Eslablisnea 1823. Charlottetown, P. E. Island. Wednesday, July u, 1855.

Em,.

REMOVAL.

DR. POTTS hu removed to ilie Hoaee uat 
door to Hoarr Palmer,

Jeu *Sth, 1855. hi.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN excellent Farm, coo»Utin£ of 73 sere* of Free

hold Land on the Emj Vale Road, Lot 63, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty ocres qfj

AUCTIONS.
Important Auction of 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, te.,
BY H. W. LOBBAN. 

rpHK Hon 
1 HOLD

HOUSE•

ere clear), with a large DWELLING HOUSE i Heifer*, Wagon, Gig, Pony Carriage. Sleigh», Fanu-

Charles IIenslkt’s
FURJVITURE

ar*e
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1855. 111. Ex.

FREE TRADE ! FREE TRADE ! 
King’s Square Houae.

BEER &. SON
I^EG to announce the arrive! of Schooner Friends,

tug Implements, foe., will be sold by Auction, <* 
Tuesday, the 10th July next, at his residence^ 
situate on the Malpeqne Hoad. about l mile from 
Town, commencing at 11 o’clock. Further partics- 
lars see llaudbi’ls.

Term».—Sums to £10 Cash,—from £10 to £20 
three months,—from £20 upwards, four months 
Where credit is giveu approved Joint Notes will be 
required.

Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for sale the Leasehold In

terest. in a Farm containing 50 acres of Land; 
■10 acres of which are in a high *late of cultivation, 

situated in Cornwall Settlement, West River, and 
.".bout 5 miles from Charlottetown. There is a never 
failing broox of water running items» the Farm, Ï00 
yards from the Dwelling Hnum-. The term of the 
lease is 999 years, at a yearly Rent of one shilling 
per acre, with the piivüege of purchase at £l 2s 6d 
currency per acre

THOMAS CA3ELEV. 
Charlottetown. July 6, 1856

14th, 1836.—A. 1. E.

from Boston, with a large osanrtment of AME
RICAN GOODS suitable to the Season. Among 
which will be found a choice lot of*àemmer Hats, 
in great variety. Ladies’ Gentlemens’ and Youths’ 
Summer Boots. Shoes Downing» and Brogans, Boxes 
Oranges, Barrels Apples, Barrels Flour, Bags Indian 
Corn, Smoked Herring*. Cheese, 40 do*. Chaire 
assorted, Chocolate, Snuff, Pepper, Potash, Cocoa 
Nuts, Drum Figs, Pilot Bread, Clickers, Lozenges, 
Bernieg Fluid, Ground Coffee, llooeydew Tobacco, 
Fluid Wicking, Bags Table Sait. Preserve Ginger, 

ie Soda ~

r ami- Advantageous opportunity of 
, tabling Building Sites for

Business
(/A CHARLOTTETO II'AT. )

Ob- I

Field 
Carbonate , Sole Leather, Rice, small Boxes

TV) BE SOLD,
At Private Sale, and if not disposed 
of previously, then at Public Auction 

on the tint day of May next, at 
Summerside on the Premises.

A LL That Lot of Land, now in the possession of 
-11. Mr. William H. Lane, having a bieadth of fifty 
feet, and running back from the high Rood to the 

! Shore, with the two Buildings thereon erected ; One of 
j which is divided into three convenient tenements for 
i business: and the Office is at present occupied by

THE Terms of Sale of .Mr. David WiLeew’e Mr- L®8*. a Dwelling House and Dry Goods 
LOTS, sold last Winter, not being complied 8«oro—being one of the best stands for business.—

“ "MJBLIC AL*C- The terms are, one half of the purchase money to
’ he paid at time of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
if required ; and the Balance, with interest, at six 
percent, to be seeeured by Mortgage, payable in

New Series. No. 256.
A Commentary on the Book of Loviticus • Expository 

and Practical, yrith Critical Notes 
Bonnet’s Family of Bethany ; or. Meditations on the 
-------- Eleveth Chapter of John. With an Intro

ductory Essay by Hugh White
-------- Meditations on the Lord’s Prayer

Booth’s Reign of Grace 
Boston’s Fourfold Slate.
Crook in the I»ot

Bridgeuian’s Daughters of China; or. Sketches of 
Domestic Life in the Celestial Empire 

Bridge’s Christian Ministry. With an inquiry into 
the Causes of its Inefficiency

-------- Exposition of Psalm CXIX., Illustrative of
the Character and Exercises of Christian Expe-

. Scythe
Clothes pins. Nests Tubs, Pails, Clocks, I 

Movtieo Locks aad Latches, Philadelphia Mill Saws, 
Glam Ware, Room Paper, Olive Oil, Half Bushel 
Mum, Weed Sows. Wokb Boards, Lookiog 
Glasses, Bedsteads. Csefeetisoary, Batmens, Tick- 
iag. Cotton, Flan oui. Carpet Bags, Doer Mels, 
Rutter Cents, Ac, Ac, Ac, all in sxcelleat condi
tion, and will be sold at a small advenes from coat.

Charlottetown. June 1st, 1866. I AE 1m

SPRING 1865,
Clothing House,

their 
to their

with, they will be again offered at PC 
TION, on Thursday, the 23d day of August next, 
at 12 o’clock, on the Premises. These Lou are cat 
up into Building plou to suit intending purchasers, 
having fronts of fifty feet each on Pownal SWeet, and 
fortt-iwo feet on Richmond Street, and are well’ 
worth the ottentioe of Mercantile men.

Twenty per cent on day of Sale and the balance 
on delivery of Deed.

â i jTbell,

MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 A tarera of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

importer» or
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskins. Tweeds, Vestings and 

Tailors’ Trimmings, and keep in their employ
ment the iargeet number of the best Jonrney-

-------- Memoir of Miss Marv Jane Graham, late of
Stoke

-------- Fleming, Devon
Brown’s Ex positon Lectures on tho First Epistle of 

Peter. One thick 8vo volume 
-------- Exposition of the Epistle of Paul to the Gala

tians
-------- Concordance
-------- Catechism for children
Buehau’s Comforts in AffliAion. A Series of Mcdi-

one year from date of Sal e—
For title, Ac., please applv, at the office of

CHARLES YOUNG. 
Charlottetown July 6th, 1335. Ex.

Buobury’s Glory, Glory, Glory, and other Narra
tives

Christian Fragments ; or Remarks on the Nature, 
Precepti, and Comfort' of Religion 

i Butler’s Complete Works 
, Cameron’s Farmer’s Daughter 
| Cecil’s Works
‘ Chalroer’s Sermons, enlarged by the addition of his

tbs largest number of the best Journey 
men Tailors on the Island.

All Orders attended to with pouctaality and des
patch. Jan. II.

1X7 ANTED TO LEASE, with the option of pur- 
V v chase at a sum to be specified in the lease, a 

moderate sized FARM, with HOUSE and OUT
BUILDINGS, and 20 to 50 acres cleared, not more 
than about 12 miles from Charlottetown, by read, or 
otherwise, near some Town or Market. Terms 
must be reasonable. Address postpaid, stating par
ticulars, R. P., Haszard’s Gazette.

June 80. lie

NEW GOODS.

JAMES ANDERSON begs to intimate that he has 
recently boded an extensive assortment of

British, American and Wait India Goods.
of the best quality, and newest styles, and he is pre
pared to dispose of them at the lowest possible rates, 
for Cash payments.

No. I, Queen Street, June 22. 1965.

in the

FASHIONS for 1855.
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and MAATLES,

& Co's New Dry Goods Estebltsh- 
ef Gkkat Gsoaoe A Kzht 

(Is!. Ei. Ads.)

CIVIC ELECTION.
To the Electors of Ward Ho. 4,

City of Charlottetown.
UzxTLiazx ;

Having been solicited by a number of mi 
fellow townsmen, residing in the above Ward 
to ofier myself as a candidate to serve as coun
cillor for the same, I am induced to come for
ward. Should you do mo the honor of elect
ing me. I shall endeavour to nerve you faith
fully to the heat of my ability.

Thos. Dodd.
Charlottetown, July t>. 1H85A.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.
i TT1 ROM the Messrs. Carter, New York, jest received 
r and for Sale by IIASZARD fit OWEN.

, Abercrombie’» Coolest sad the Armor ; te which is 
added, think oo these things 

Adams, (Thomas)—The Three Diviee Sisters; or. 
Faith, Hope, and Charity. With aa lotted action

I by the Rev. W. U. Slewell, Rotherham.
. Alexander’s advice to a Yeeng Christian, on the im

portance of aiming at an elevated standard of piety, 
i Alicia’s Gospel prom ties. Being a short view of the

---------Evidences of Christian Revelation
-------- Noterai Theology
Child’s Owe Story Book, by Mrs. Jerrem Wea

led with colored plates
Christian Retirement ; er, the Spiriteal Exercise» af 

the Heart
Chrite’s Daily Scripture Promisee to Living Chris

tians. Now first arranged ie Lessons for every day 
in the year.

Clara Stanley; or a Sommer among the Hilte, by 
the aether of •• A eel Edith." ,

Claremont’» Teles; or Illeetralieee af the Beautedee 
Colqeheee—The World’s Religion es contrasted 

with Coma too Christianity, by Lady Colqabeea 
Camming’» Message from God; or theaghts oe Reli

gion for thinking Men, by the Her. Jobs Camming.

-------- Christ Recalling Biaeera
Copier's Stray Arrows
Daily Commentary. Exposition of Select Portion» 

of Scriptare for every Morning and Evening 
throughout the Year; a Companion to “ Family 
Worship." By one Hasdrad aad Eighty Clergy
men of Scotland-

D’Aebigoe’e History of the Reformation. Revised

D’Aabigee’e Life of Oliver Cromwell 
---------Germany, England, aad Scotland; or Recol

lections of a Swim Minister 
-------- The Aakority of God the Tree Bar rler ag une

great and preciees promises Jthe Ithe (ioepel
Isabel I Alexander’s Conncils of the Aged to the Yoaeg

Anderson’s Family Book ; or the Gaaiaa aad Design 
of the Family Cmutitaitoa.

Bagster—'The Genaineoass, Authenticity, aad in
spiration of the Sacred Volume. By the Editor of 
Bagster’» Comprebao.il e Bible, 

j Baxter's Saints’ Ererlaaliag Best. Varions editions. 
—A Call 10 the Unconverted; aad ether Emays. 
Bible Cempeniee ; designed for the assistance of 

Bible pliante, families aad yooeg atedoota of the
Bible'Expositor, Confirmations of Urn Truk af the 

Holy Script a roe, from the obaarvalteus af

rlL
». * B. DAVIES.

Davit's tier moo. on Important Sebjeeta 
Davidaoa’a Connection of Sacred and Profana His

tory; from the Clew of the OU Testament till 
the Establishment of Christianity 

Dink’s Lectures se Theology, * vote, in see Fia» 
paper, with a portrait of the anther by Ritehte 

Dieluawa’s Scenes from Scored History;as. Reli
gion Teaching by Example 

Doddridge's Rwe and Program of Religion ie the

-------- The Ltfs of Col James Gird raw. To which
is added. The Christian Warrior Animated and 
Creamed

Deacon's Saered Philosophy of the Seasons. Illae- 
trating the Perfections of Gad ie the Phenomena 
of tho Yost

---------Taka of the Scottish Peasantry.
English Pelpil—A colled too of Discos rec. by 

most eminent English Divio#»
Far off; or. Asia aad A astral!» doacribad. By the 

aether of the “ Peep of Day,” But. litem 
Fanny and her Mamma. By the • ethos of’

■ate Bible Stertee."
Firat Day of the Week

PLEASURE TRIP.



HA8ZARD S GAZETTE, JULY II
•g--------- gi'fe

in that of fcady 1 
hardlj restrain àb

MOTHER OH STEP-MOTHER.
CHAPTHt. Z.

In spite of his resolution to keep Me unsesi 
new to himself, Edward was too meeh Irritated 
by the ill sucoese of his interference to eonoeal 
from Catherine all his dieqniet; and he told her 
enough to add weight to ber fermer eonrietioo,' 
and to increase the harden of her sorrow. 
Loving her the bettor from the eoneeioueness of 
the efert ho had made to defend her, and dread
ing his mother’s displeasure, he remained at 
the Parsonage until late in the evening ; and, 
having spent a few minutes in the drawing
room, where Lady Irwin's manner gave him 
little cncodragement to remain, he went off to 
hie own room. There be wrote the following 
letter to his brother, which he carried to the 
poet next morning himeell.

Deab Bbotheb,—1 came home last Teetd.iy 
week. I dare say you knew that 1 didn’t do to bad
ly at the examination, after :\ll. I bronht home n 
prize which pleated mother and delighted dear old 
Birkby. Fatoer did not way much, bat he looked as 
if he liked it, and made me tiring it oat to show Lord 
Allatou when he called. I found all well at home: 
going on much at u»oal; father deep in tome stratum 
or otoer at the bottom of the Dead Sea—l shouldn’t 
much wonder, if ho were oil to Palestine next week.
I wish to Heaven he would, and take moi her with 
him! A pilgrimage would do her a irenfendnus deal 
of good just now. I wish with all iny heart you and 
Kitty were married! Wh it is the letton, it would 
puzzle a much wiser head than mine to discover; but 
of this I’m sure: she—mother, I mean—lias taken a 
positive dislike to Kitty. The worst of it is. that Kitty 
Iteowt it; and you may believe that the looks none 
the better for it. Of course, it’s bad enough for her 
to have you to long away, and if any one sees her 
look sad. she putt it upon that; but mother Itae more 
to do with it. Aunt Fanuy is here with Clem and ' 
Ada, all flosaces and finery as usual. If it wasn’t for 
father, no one would take any notice of dear Kitty, 
but he’s as true as steel, and mother dares not say a 
ward against her to hint. I'm tare he has a notion 
that there’s something wrong, for he pels Kitty like a 
child—much more than he pets me, which does not 
please mother. If yon had only taken iny advice, 
all the trouble would have been over by this time; 
you may take my word for it, that if you don’t do 
something yoereelf, and before long, mother will find 
acme means to break it off yet. You have no idea 
what a timid, nervous creature, Kitty b become in 
her presence.

I <l.ire say you find it extremely jolly at Rome, it 
must be nice to have lots of money and nothing to do 
I suppose I’m not likely to hive much experience of 
either of these pleasures. Father asked me, the other 
day, it I should like to be n parson. 1 suppose he I “ 
was in joke; 1 took it to. for l only inode a wry face. 
Fancy mother sitting demurely to hear her son deal 
out divinity! Don’t forget dear Kitty, and when too 
write, don’t any a word of what 1 hive toll you. 
Mother alwavs likes to read my letters, and it won’t 
do to make her angry. Do you get nny skating? 
Tiie ice b four ineb'-s thick on the pond. Tomlius, 
a first-rate fellow, who works in my room, is coming 
down next week, if the frost only holds on, we shall 
have glorious fun. Good night, old fellow. Pm so 
sleepy, I can hardly see. 1 wish you’d send me 
something about some of the temples—the ruins, f 
mean. Finch dotes on ruins

Your afiortiunate brother.
Edward Irwin

Irwin, while Edward could 
„ _ i admiration and satisfaction

at ^promptitude so much in harmony wit^ his

The tumuli of feeling with which he beheld 
hie eon, travel-worn and haggard from recent 
illness, prevented Sir Ed ward from remarking 
the uncontrollable emotion of Lady Irwin. But ; defiance.

he had froaa. me ; 
Irwins would you i 
as his9

perception 
her nnspol

Frank, whose 
anxiety, read 
rering lips hardly toad 
chanieally i 
if not 
powl;

was iherpened b;
poken anger. Hi» 
:ued the ebeek ah.

qn

chanieally presented to him : and aha felt that 
if not before, now, at least, he knew the par- 

in her heart. As by mutual consent.

1 hi which of the 
yon ace the flash wf »oeh an eye 

He ii the one thing on Barth that 1* 
id do you think, there is anything I 

would not do for hi» sake' Bat were he no
thing, I hare still sufficient motives. They 
have treated me with «corn—abepat with open 

They have turned from me the aflbe

not a few, In all our churcbea. We do not 
call let the civil arm to interfere. We have 
caught a few in thia article and hung them 
up as specimens, in the hope that others, 
seeing the figure their associates cut, shall 
by reform, save oe from banging them up in 

fitehr— " "the
lions of my husband ! But if I must be miser-1 
able, they at least shall not rejoiee."

“ There the signora spoke worthily of her
self,-, cried Agnese, her dark eyes flashing ., 
“ but strong deeds are the language that she 
must learn to nee to her enemies» The blood of

IOO.'
-

-.v r.
HEWS BY LAST BXQUBH MAIL

they shrank from each other's gpao; for each ' the south is hot as its sun . that of the north 
felt the need of concealment. Bat Lady Irwin1 eold as it its winter streams 
■was slang almost to amdness by the uarestrmin-1 “ Agnese,-’ replied Udy Irwin, rising and
ed joy with which hm brother’s return was ! Bring a look upon her that made her qaail, so 
welcomed hr the child for whose aggrandise- stern—so cruel—it was. ' -L'

THE BALTIC RUT, ...

On the 9th inst. the Meriia and linfie, having 
on board the French AdmiralfUl the Captains- 
and several of the Commander* la the fleet, lelt 
the anchorage, and accompanied by the Dragon 
and the French steam-corvette D‘Asses, went 
up to reconnoitre tho fortifications on the north 
side of C'ronetadt. After passing Tolboukin 
Lighthouse, they had proceeded to within a boat 

Kiabeok,

_______ ___ ______ __________ ______________ there is blood flow-
ment she was prepared to jeopardies soul and I ing in my veins hot and impetuous as in those 
body, ! of the fiercest barbarian of the south. There

‘‘Helen, you look pale, love,” said Sir Ed- j are tales told of the clansmen of my house _^______
ward, when the first excitement was over, and which would make even your Italian heart ofoO yards ol 'Fort ltisbeok, when suddenly 
he had leisure to think ol his wife. “ This stand still.. The mows of ten thousand winters lwo Qi lilusu |UDg tllkrd-of and much-dreaded 
mad freak of Frank’» baa startled the blood will never cool the blood of the tiery Celt. The infernal machinée exploded right under the 
from your cheeks. No wonder, either.—the days of strong deeds are past, and this puny , bows of the Merlin, and a third burst, almost 
siUy fellow toenmeLack. withooLa single word' generation drags the clisiti its lathers hurst. the same moment, under the Firefly. The 
of warning. Bringing each haggard looks, too. Nevertheless, tear n it 1 an, no unworthy two steamers, although, of course, se 
Your mother was growing anxious about you, daughter of the Macdonalds. shaken, were, however, strange to saygrowing
Frank, and had just per-ur.dfil me, that 
would be pleasant to go and have a look at the 
old places again, when yon must needs come
blundering back, 
you. nevertheless

I am" heartily glad to sec 
and Kate. 1 ve a shrewd

ROUBF.RS 1 N CHURCH.
People who live by appropriating other 

people’s property, generally have little to
guess, will not he sorry. She is not quite so. do with the house of tsod. lint there are

When this letter reached Frank, he was r 
covering from an attack of fever, brought on hr 
the climate: and perhaps hy anxief-., He was 
consequently labouring undersets j depression 
of spirits. Ilia fears had already men excited 
bv a coldness and constraint in tl > letters he 
received from his mother, and hy t..e plaintive 
tenderness which struggled in the assumed cheer
fulness of Catherine's. Ho lmd promised his 
father to travel. He was to visit Greece and

CM of Asia, perhaps to penetrate even to the 
d of joy and desolation—the glorious and 
wasted Palestine. He had been us yet only 

three quarters of a year absent, and this was 
his second illness. It was evident,that the cli
mate of Italy did not agree with him. The 
image of her he loved pining for him. and 
crushed by the dislike of his stepmother, rose 
vividly before him. He saw her paler and 
thinner, watching with tearful eyes the embers 
as they fell, and thinking of him so far away, 
with a heart growing daily fainter, and weary
ing for the eomfort of hie ehesring voice. He 
read those parts of hie brother's letter, which 
related te her, again and again. To be so clear 
to the eyes of the boy, it mast be bad ind«
He himerif, too, teas lonely and sorrowful. The 
sweat commas ion of thought and feeling to 
which he had become habituated, was check
ed, and the deepest sautions of his seal lay, 
unexpressed, a heavy harden on hia spirit. One 
hold stroke, and she was hie own lor ever. He 

hid father's indulgence, sad that bis 
w'a inflaenes, though great, was net s

Arguments readily
—— —• only excusing, but jnau- veins ; vwa w jvur me, w*uvuu», be
lying, the apparent disobedience ; and the next memory of the long days and nights 
morning saw him already on his re tarn. Ones lay cradled in my aims, I would e 
started, bis impatisnes knsw no bounds No little to see* him.”

ha* ha* restored to hia brother’s letter, he
inthis

______ hr pleasurable
loThio father, by angry i

rosy as she was, poor little girl, but your ab
sence hits told more on yourself than on her.”

14 She’ll be all ri^ht now,” exclaimed Edward, 
unable to keep silence longer. 44 I’ll be up 
betimes in the morning, and run over and give 
her a hint. She is not a colossus of strength ; 
and there’s no telling what might happen, if 
she saw you all at once and unexpectedly. She 
might take you for a pallida imago instead of 
a true flesh and blood lover.”

•41 have not heard Catherine complain of 
illness,” said Lady Irwin, - you should not 
frighten your brother without reason, Edward .”

“ Yes, yes ; Kitty will be well enough now.” 
•aid Sir. Edward,44 never fear, Frank. Love 
torture*. !>t»thc seldom kills, if the poor victims 
only continue of one mind.”

44 I acknowledge that 1 was drawn home in 
great measure, by anxiety for Catherine,” said 
Frink, cheered by hie father’s cordial kindness- 
•• Not that I doubted your indulgence to one so 
very dear to me, or that f should nave ventured 
to return without vour permission, if 1 had 
been m ht-nlth to use my time either profitably 
or u'M'wably.”

‘“Well, w*e should have liked a little notice, 
if it w re only to have the opportunity of wel
coming you with proper honour : hut who has 
a greater rig!it to ho here, thun you ' I thmighr 
a littte iravelling would be of use to you. IV- 
eides. I hud a fancy to U»s.v the quality of your 
love, which your moth, r thought might possibly 
have n«* more stuff in it than first attachments 
often have. But since it was strung enough to 
rendi t Italy, with all its charms of climate anil 
association, distasteful, we are quite satisfied, 
are we not, Helen 9”

“ T assert no authority over Frank, said 
Lufy Irwin. “ however my interest in his wel
fare may have induced me to oiler him unpa
latable advice.”

*• So the young signor is returned.” said 
aVgneso.** «« she cum bed Iwr lady’s hair, 
44 without warning, and unexpected !”

“ He knows that he can insult me with im
punity.” returned Lady Irwin, *• and that my 
influence over hie father is gone.”

44 Hie love for the Cuap’s daughter has made 
him mad,” said Agnese.

“ Yes ; and not him alone. She has won my 
husband from me My very child she would 
nut leave to me.”

lie knows not what he does. She has won 
him with her false smiles, and he is entangled 
in her meshes ; but fear not, Msdenna . we are 
not yet overcome.”

The jov of life it gqfro,” returned Ladi 
Irwin, with fierce depression, 4‘ it were wefl 
for me to die.”

Be not troubled. Madonna, or let your pur 
pose be shaken bj the pride of this self-willed 
dot. Reuse your great heart. Let it never be 
said, that you baud been wronged with impu
nity.'’

44 Do not tempt me, Agueee. Leave the dark 
thoughts in my soul, and do not make them 
move familiar by clethiag them in words. I am 
sick and weary. I am alone—my very ehild

other robbers besides highwaymen. Most 
of our churches arc visited by robbers, and 
they arc quite constant too, in their atten
dance. They have no organization, and 
do not act tinder any leader; but each one 
robs on his own hook. Take them alto
gether, they do a large work in the way of 
despoiling, in tho course of the year

I. All Into comers to church are rob
bers. They rob a large number of people 
at once. They filch nway the preacher’s 
comfort and that of all the rest of the con
gregation, except those who are us late «is 
themselves. And what ought to interest 
them, though we fvar it seldom does, they 
commit quite as harmful n robberv upon 
themselves us they do on others. They 
lose so much of divine worship, as had tran
spired before their arrival. And they rob 
themselves of what ought to be to them 
more precious than rubies—it good name.

*. Ail drowsy and sleepy hen re rs rtre 
robhci s. Every nap « hey gel in the sanc
tuary is n downright theft. But can people 
steal, while they are lust asleep? Be sure 
they can. Don’t they rob the preacher of 
it heurer for the whole time thut they are 
nodding ? Who can deny this : And pco 
pic about them, that see them nodding, and 
tear least a fall should break their hones— 
arc- they not robbed ol their comfort: And 
if they snore, us well ns nod. then they 
trouble ears as well as eyes, and the rob
bery is all the greater. One of these church 
sleepers robbed Paul of quite a slice of nil 
serin hi, for he had to «top and cure the , 
young robber, w.ho was near losin; 
by a fail from an upper window

severly
iy, but

very slightly dai.iuged by the explosion
A telegraphic despatch from Kiel, dated the 

16th inst., announces the arrival at that port 
of Admiral liaynes s squadron, en route to the 
liai lie.

>Yc have letters from Helsingfors ap to the 
">th. and from Abo to tho 6th inst. The inhabi
tants were in great dread of the allied fleets, 
sud all the families in affluent circumstances 
had retired into the interior of tho country, 
taking with thvm their valuables. The Empe
ror had sent a gold medal to a native merchant 
at Helsingfors as a reward for his patriotic 
services in making, at hie private expense, an 
electric telegraph to llango Head, ny which 

1 immediate notice of the enemy's movements 
may be received

THE BALTIC, 
opened with

tad weary. I am alone—i 
arrays himself with my enemies.’

“Offe known not the ini 
is still a el 

f*

i stake ; he
child. Mo blood of mine flows in his 
it for yonr who, Madonna, and for tjfao

count life

nsyou are!” cried Lady Irwin, 
“ not unlike that of an nn-

___ endurance by the
application of the spur," “ do you talk of what 
ww would, do. you whs ha* Barer bona a 
«Mid who ha* only rooked to ns* tbs child 

(In-of others’ Ic he net mHm—win* in mind 
ebon and body’ The hair that etaewn on hie brow

cuso ntTi'is sonic eye-salve fin modern 
clmreli-sleepere, whereby they can see 
their own danger.

il. And we call all robbers, who are pow
erful. at church, in the matter of sneezing 
and roughing. Both these operation», as 
reaped» the power of the explosion. may 
take any place in the whole odaro, chosen 
by the operator. He can so suffocate either 
of them, with a little care, that a quiet slce|i- 
er by his side shall not he disquieted. Or, 
he can let all go, and the explosion shall 
wake all the drowsy into consternation, and

wintek qt attrxRS
Négociation» have been opened with the 

Swedish l.orernuieat for ceding the island of 
Gothland to England and France, in order to 
lorn a. winter station for the fleets, which 
would tlieu bo aide to anchor in tho safe and 
commodious harouur of Faro-Sound, and not 
Im obliged to return home at the end ol the 
campaign, ii.v advantages to ho derived from 
this plan art oiivtous. From that advanced 
position, tin- ship» could keep a better cheek on 
tho movement» of the enemy, nor need they 
retire from the coast, till actually obliged to do 
so hy the setting in ol the frost, win 1st Goth
land illicit u favourable situation for the per
manent establishment of large depots of coals, 
provisions, ammunition,, and stores for tho 
duets, as well as hospitals for the sick and 
wounded, ui.d uarracis for the land troops, 
during tho winter. The allied forces would, 
moreover, Ik- enabled to exercise u better con
trol over the movements of neutral vessels, and 
prevent tiio r. .urreucce of each a shameful act 
ns that lately perforated by tho United States 
merchant .hip Sammy Appleton, in landing 
nU^IUtl rule» and 12,Odd revolvers at Baltic 
l’ort. It is a question for the investigation of 
her Majesty's ‘i.ivrrnment, what was the Bri
tish 1'unset at Boston shout, to permit the 

his life shipment ui take place under his very eyes, or. 
whose at “U event», not to give the '.ovornmedt in

telligence >f the fact, that proper measures 
might have coil taken in time to stop the vessel 
in question ... tiisiiicur. where she lay for seve
ral days, waiting till the state of the ice allow- 
ml her n. pro ved to Port Baltic *

aussi v\ i ittraRATioxs in the Baltic.
This year the so-called “ bare spit” on 

the north coast of the hay of Croosuadt has 
been fortified, and alau the north aide of the 
island of Kutlio. which was considered net 
Strung enough, in case of an attempt ala land
ing. The oxteueive manufactory of SI 
chraeryiu Ctoastadt is approaching c 
The intention of this establishment

steam ms- 
completion 

it to rea-
shakc the very pillar* of the temple. Now, dor superfluous the importation of the machines 
sure it is, that all the last described are rob- necessary forth* steam fleet, and is the object 
hers. l)o they not rub other people of their " "
rest ? Do they not rob attentive hosiers of 
so much of the sermon at was overwhelmed 
by their explosions? Do they not rob the

Do thev not rob other people of their , the Ur*B< Duke Gone tontine'» particular 
IV not rob attentive hoarer, „t He baa already succeeded

■a procuring that all the rigging and cordage 
necessary fur tailing ships shoald be obtained 
solely from Kuaaian mannl

preacher of his peace? Do they not rob putiaationufa eorpe of eat 
themselves of at least a feather or two of naa just been completed ; it

in the chain of operations.their own honor?
4. All busy-bodies about other matters, 

than the programing church service, are 
rabbets. Some are busy with a fan, rams 
with n hymn book, non* with other people’• 
feathers and ribbons, anew with the robbers 
first mentioned in this article, vis: late 
comers to church—in a word, they are busy 
about anything rather than the poncing ser
vice» of divine worship. Robbers they are 
and no mistake; robbing themselves of all 
the benefits they low by inattention, and 
robbing others of ween and comfort, des
troyed by each bad examples.
• if these tilings are to. then are robbers.

The or

es, by amena of whieh 
it is intended to «invert the Russian slow-going 
sailing vassal* into fast-going a learners. It 5 
a«w toe fashion to hold the view, that a long
continued blockade, though it iammsm the 
price of colonial produce, by * means iajnrae 
th* productives res and mean fostering industry 
of Russia ; oa the contrary, the blockade is 
only carrying eel 
elusion, and the É
the doty ora': ■__________________
farther enabling Bntofo to enrol to for i 
n nommons body pf diseipifoed soldiers I 
to engaged as a coast-guard in the Bailie 
Hwkfias. This Umare bravado. Itis.t 
however, that the officials of the Ouatsm-heose, 
w wall * the coast-guard at Odessa and Other

.tree.

N * ;f vcii .awewilclac’O .'inuaa 4 'iV‘*r n
■fî*J ,11 ;»U ,ewoi»;:«'i«c'v
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, have in considerable numbers 
either the reeerre or the Militia.

On the 22nd ef May the Kmperor visited 
Oronstadt again, and inspected Paul's Port, 
the Lunette No. 2, and the redoubts on the 
“ bare spit,” as well as on Lyai-noee. Since 
then he has expressed hie perfect mdetection 
with General Adjutadt Lane toi, and the other 
high officers of this place.

DtsraTCHta mon loud uous.
Before Sebastopol, Jane 6,1855.

‘ My Lord,—I am deeply etmeerned to hare to 
ipform roar lordship, that Rear-Admiral Boxer 
4jpd on'board the Jason last night, outside the 
heritor of Balaelara, after a very abort ilncsa.

taiis nephew died of cholera last week, and 
this huelanoholy event so deeply affected him 
that bis health at once gare way, and he sank 
under the same disease.
THE INFERNAL MACHINES IN THE BALTIC.

“ 9th. At 8 a.m., the Vulture, Harrier, and 
transport ltob Boy nrrired, the latter with pre
cisions from England. At noon, the Merlin 
carrying the French Admiral Penaod and several 
French and English captains, preceded to re
connoitre Croustadt. They were attended hy 
the Dragon, Firefly, and the corvette D’Aasas. 
Going first along" the north tide of the Island 
they approached within 4,000 yards of the 
block ships lying in the open water between 
Cronltadt and St. Petersburg. They consisted 
of four liners, live frigates, and two corvettes, 
moored in a line along the three-lit thorn bank, 
with their broadsides bearing upon the northern 
passage. Inside these, fourteen steam gunboats 
lay at anchor and under the wall ol Man-of- 
Wat Harbour, anchored in three lines, were 
twenty-four row-gunboats. When the Merlin 
went in so oloee, two of the steam gunboats 
came out, and one fired a heavy shot at her, but 
it fell abort. In the Man-of-War Harbour 
were seventeen line of battle-ships, four of them 
fully rigged, and the others in progress. Be
tween this harbour and Fort Kronslot were ten 
steamers of various sixes, some of thorn screws, 
and between Kronslot and Menschikolf two 
three-deckers are moored bow to bow, with their 
broadsides commanding the only entrance. The 
island seems full of soldiers, for, besides those 
quartered in the town and batteries, three large 
camps were formed outside, two on the north 
and the other on the south side. Immense new 
earthworks have been erected this spring, a 
complete chain of theta runs from the gover
nor's house, across the island to the old (vessel 
Battery, dividing it into two halves, one forti
fied, tite other without a gun upon it. Just as 
th, 1 lerlin was rctuniing.aud wheu going al^yt 
erven knots an hour, a severe shock was felt, as 
if she had struck upon a sunken pile. It made 
the ship quiver front stum to stern. The engines 
were instantly stopped and reversed, hut before 
she had stern-way upon her. another blow, ten 
times more severe than the first, struck Iter on 
the starboard bow, just before the paddle-wheel, 
sensibly lifting her over to pert, and making 
her toasts bend and shake, as If they would top
ple down. The Firefly was immediately in the 
lleriius wake, a ad before she eonld stop, she 
ran to starboard of the Merlin, and partly turn
ed round. when a tremendous explosion took 
place under her bjrs, causing her to stagger, 
and proving'very plainly that they were over a 
nest of Professor Jacobi's infernal machines, 
the existence of which is now lieyoml u doubt, 
and niso that they are not such very formidable 
affairs after all. "They thou proceeded carefully 
uutil they got into dacp water without meeting 
with any more, and then reconnoitred the south 
side, getting so near the shore, as to witness a 
sort of review of thu Russian horse artillery, 
end afterwards returned to the fleet. A diver : 
was iminediatsly sent down to examine the I 
Firefly, and not the slightest injury Could be I 
detected, bat inside the ship almost orery bit * 
of crockery-ware was broken, and the bulk- ] 
lieads thrown down or mieplaoed. On exarniu- ; 
ing the Merlin, eight sheets of her copper were 
blown, not scraped off, and the side appeared | 
charted. All the inside fittings of the engineers’ 
bath-room, tuees^room and storeroom were com
pletely demolished. An iron tank, which was 
bolted to the ship’s side, and containing IScwt. 
of tallow, was knocked a distance of four feet. 
Shot were shook out of their racks, and almost 
everything movable in the ship eras displaced.

“Itis supposed these maebines have been 
taid down, sinoe Admiral Dundee reconnoitred 
the place bet time ; for, altar he returned, two 
etsamere came from the harbour, sad were 
bsslly employed for some time."

THS AVSTBIANB IN TUB FBlNCirALITIES.
Vienna, Jane 16.—4 sad event, which has 

jest occurred at Jaesy and been reported here
tathtaTpSal. ’‘^G^dBo^S^CoMtaît'inë 

Bfclah, tlip itTti ef the reigning prince, has been 
killed In » deel by Count StSbcrg, n Major in 
tha Austrian Uoaenre. We do not know yet 
the details or the caass of «hit aflair, bat the 
victim has left a young widow, who is con
sidered to beano of the bailee of «Issey.

at tht same time from Sm

invited tothe administrative council, on being invi 
publish it; replied, that as this military 
sure affected not merely Moldavian subjects, 

‘ ‘ • i, but alsoalone to their own lawsv 
the subjects of foreign powers, the Moldavian 
Government did not consider itself authorised 
to take part in a measure of this nature with
out previously referring to the Suzerain Court.

A DESERTER TO THE RUSSIANS
June 2.—A soldier of the name of Price, be

longing to the 97th Regiment, deserted to the 
enemy this morning about 10 o’clock, lie was 
statbmed on the left of. the .advanced work in

night s watching, 
tent on observing a liorfoman who was quietly 
ridinp between the Mafiffioflaml Mamelon hills, 
notwithstanding several shots were fired towards 
him from the right of the advanced work, and 
the deserter tools advantage of these circum
stances to slip over the parapet unnoticed. He 
at once ran towards the Russian rillepit, and 
was just on the point of climbing into it, when lie 
was seen. Three or four shots wore immediately 
fired hut the aim was too hurried, and they 
missed their mark. Another volley was sent in 
the suntc direction : too lato, however, for by 
dint of his own exertion, and the help of some 
of the Russian riflemen in dragging nim over, 
ho was safe within shelter of the parapet, into 
which the bullets penetrated with no eifret be
yond scattering a few little clouds of dust. 
Shortly afterwards the eueinv testified their joy 
at the acquisition they had made by holding 
aloft the red shell-jacket, which they must 
have taken off the deserter us soon as he was 
safe within the pit, and also by waving some 
caps and handkerchiefs in the air. The man 
had succeeded in carrying bis Mioie with him. 
Strange to say, this soldier had served sixteen 
years in his regiment. He had forfeited all 
claim to pension, however, on account of a prê
tions desertion, for which he had been tried by 
court-martial. He is deserilied as a man o*f 
drunken habits, and generally had character, 
lie had been (lugged on several occasions for 
various olfcnccs. but not lately. Before enter" 
lag the 97th regiment, he had served in the 
Spanish Legion Unleeeit were to escape from 
the dangers ol the assault so generally talked 
of, it is difficult to imagine what motive could 
have actuated this man in committing the di* 
graceful uct ; he cannot have expected to find 
any improvement in Ins condition, from being u 
prisoner iu the bandé of the Russians. \\ oo 
I ctitio him. if the chances of wur should bring 
him again within reach of his former compa
nions, for ho will not got any mercy at their 
hands.—Daily Nctcs Lrfftr.

POLICY C»F AUSTRIA.
A private letter from Posen, dated the 14th. 

mentions that the Russian troupe which ‘ ad 
been istiui >ned on the loft hank of the Vistula 
arc el the gone, or arc preparing to march, so 
that before long tiio Austrian frontier will 
erase t«* be menaced or watched, if it evei was 
really menaced or wucchcd hy Russia more 
tbun Matter of form ; and. us information 
from Brussels speaks of largo bodies of troops 
marching towards the Crimea, it, refers, no 
doubt, to the troops of the Vistula. Tims 
Austria will lw completely relieved from her 
fears, if any existed, with respect to Rustia. 
and the reduction of her army may ho regarded 
as u proof of the fact. There van ho nothing 
very terrible in the movement of large bodies of 
lucu to thç Crimea, if they cannot ->e fed : and 
Our lute visits to the Sea of Azoffatul the Putrid 
Sea render their chance of being so very slight 
indeed. It is the unanimous opinion of nern.n ■ 
who have just arrived in Paris from Gallia \ 
that Austria will not dike any active part with 
the Western Powers, so long as Russia retains 
any remnant of her strength ; should that Pow
er be completely exhausted in the struggle with 
us, Austria may then, with characteristic ge
nerosity and courage, aid in trampling on the 
vanquished foe, while he is completely prostrate. 
The letter just referred to also mentions that 
the landed proprietors of \ olhynia and the 
Ukraine continue to flock to Warsaw, in anti
cipation of serious. disturbances in those dis
tricts. The movement had not, however, as 
yet assumed a character of hostility to the 
proprietors, Lot Was still directed against the 
popes, who were regarded by the peasants as 
the most e flee live agents of the Russian Govern-

personal fodbeue and incompetency in our 
administra tore, varions defects in the admi
nistrative organization of the Army Depart
ment are pointed ont, to which this inefficient 
management is in part attributable. The Mi
nister of War, we are told, bad no separate 
office for hie work, no precedents to guide him, 
no adequate means of managing the war. The 
Secretary at War, we are told, had no power to 
originate anything. Of the Ordnance Depart
ment, it is staled that the public business was 
obstructed bv the conflict of parties which 
arose at the Board, when unanimity was most 
required. The Committee profess to be unable 
to decide which department is to blame for the 
non-arrival of supplies at their destination, the 
want of adequate stowage in the trasports, 
the want of warehouse room at Balaclava, Ac. 
Without proceeding further at present, the 
defects in the organization of the War depart-

make screens of.” Instead of a Treasurer at 
the head of oar financial department, we have 
three Lords of the Treasury and a Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. Instead of a High Admiral 
we have five Lords of the Privy Council,” and 
44 commissions” innumerable which recognize 
no departmental minister, over them. No pro
gress can be made in Administrative Reform 
until we begin by taking a complete view of the 
functions of Government, and distributing them 
among an adequate number of departmental 
heads, each department being duly divided 
into sub-departments, manned as baa been pro
posed with reference to the War Department. 
We must have a Prime Minister, wooes busi- 
if is to choose the heads of departments and 
who is responsible for the general policy of his 
Government, and the efficiency of his depart
mental ministers to Varhament and the pub
lic. We must have a cabinet Council, com

ment now mentioned go far to account for its-posed of the heads of departments, each um- 
invfficiuncy. That the members of the Board of j powered to nominate and displace the heads of 
Ordnance should have been indulging in per- iFub-deparlments. and responsible to the Prime 
sonal squabbles, instead of minding tacir j Minister for their efficiency. The business of 
business, shews tho inudflRuncy of Boards to ! these Departmental Ministers must l>e to assist 
manage public afiairs. Where three, four, or | the Prime Minister with their advice at the 

j live men meet on a footing of perfect equality, ; Council Board, and to cure for the efficiency of 
uo one feels it his duty to give way to another, i their roepcctivo departments, bucii an or» 
and ou«? wayward or crotchety individual may ' ganimtion of the Government, if full publicity 
nt any time bring the action of the Board to-fs given to oil its operations, will go far to 
a >tand. Mor5ïh%ç. when there are several '.supply the country witii able ministers, kept ts 
persons employed to transact one piece of husi- j their duties by an cver-pr* s.-nt sense ol respon- 
iivas, tho tense of responsibility is weakened ; jsibility.
each fools that only a fractional par. of tho 
blame lor mismanagement can attach to him. 
The necessary inference from these consider
ations is that'tho practice of entrusting public 
business to Board* ought to lie discontinued. 
Let one individual be placed at the head of 
each department with full power to command 
the obedience of his assistants, and with full 
responsibility for his and their faults of omis
sion or commission. By surit an a rangement 
wo shall escape the painful und disreputable 
snectacle'wf Boards wasting time iu personal 
altercations by such an arrangement, wo shall 
know to whom we are to look fur the j-erform- 
ance of any duty—who is res) onsibio for ita 
neglect.* Irhe pressure of Parliamentary and 
public opinion will thus be brought t« !>ear 
upon official delinquents ; uo offender will he 
able to hide himself among a crowd of col-

The fifth report of the select committee on 
the array before Sebastopol, with the nroceed- 
ings ol th* committee, und an appendix was

We learn si «he setae time frees Jessy, that 
martial tew, recently proclaimed throughout 
Wallaehla hy the Andrew military aathonties, 
has been ejro proclaimed in Moldavia, hat that

REPORT OF THE SEBASTOPOL COMMITTEE.
la the House of Commons, on Monday night, 

Roebuck brought np the report of the «elect 
committee open the state or the army before 
Sébastopol, which, on the motion of Mr. 
D’ianeU, woo ordered to be reed. The report, 
which ills eight folio oohunne of the London 
papers, and occupied an hoar and 25 minutai 
ta reading, was laid on the table, and ordered
tohepfljw

As Ft isis Importable for no to giro this Impor
tant document to esStas*, we adopt the foltow- 
ingabe tract of it from the Ant, Aim».

The Committee are of opinion 
Inge of oar army bate been a 

by iaefoemat

that the inter- 
tantenslly eng- 

Apart from

on Thursday. It contains the report, with 
marginal reference*, which was read to the 
house un Mon lay, and which was published, 
though in an imperfect form, in the morning 
nepers of Tuesday. It further contains the 
urnft reports proposed by Mr. Roebuck ( the 
chairman), by lx>rd Seymour (which with 
amendments, was tho one adopted hy the com
mittee). by Mr. Drummond, and by General 
Peel. A cursory glance at these reports shows 
us that while that adopted was the most elabo
rate. r.s it was the longest ever presented to 
IV.linment, that prej iped by Mr. Koohnck 
eminently partakes ol too character generally 

v ascribed to that honorable und learned member,
leagues equal with hir in power. Agiin. the I It is sharp, short, and full uf censure. Ti ose 
person to \vh?>ni the tuarr.grnvmt of any do-, of Mr. Drummond and Mr. Peel arc c incise 
t»arttoc:it is entrusted should have full power summaries of the investi.4*lion. There is a 
to riginatc tho measures necessary for carry-} great demand for t.icsu papers. Indeed, tho 
uig out the business delegated to it. I whole of tho evidence, as iL is of past, pv. sent.

Having hoen told by h s superior what ho in and future interest, van scarcely 1* had now 
expects u :n do. he ought to have fall authority at thv ordinary rat- * of sale, i’cu motion to 
to set t’aosa under him to work in tho manner | read the draught r.-soiuiivna ol the > .1 airman 
he dec:us most conducive to tho attainment u: | wns negativvd wi.’-w; a dtviiion, «.gains 1 l use 
the end in view. XVin»u this ie th« cate, no : promised hy GcnenH 1*. riuiulMr.Dîu rain und. It 
luiiiisivr and no official under him will 'x: able I was afterwards road by paragraphs, ami imcnd- 

1 to plead, with Mr. Siduoy Herbert, in oxtenua-1 men ts were tuudv in it. At length a division 
tiun of hi* shortcomings that he has not pov. vr | louk place last Monday, when a notion trots 

, to originate anything. Yet. again, the official 1 tho chair to tho office, tout those. whom the ovi- 
t at the hcqd &f any department ought o uave idcnco pointed • nt as responsible tor the calami- 
, ample means of working it phtc-d at his dis- j ties in the Crimea ought to bo named to tho 
posai. He on«;ht not to b) leit. like tho luck- House, was negatived by U to 1, Air. Luyard 
less Duke of Newcastle, without a staff, with , alone voting in the affirmative. A second mo- 
out preejso and definite instructions as to wiiaMtion (cl.airman,) imputing to the misconduct 
is expected of him. witnout even house aceoui- (ortho Administration the primary cause of the 
ramîation for himscit and his insistants. j calamities which hc'ell our army, vui curried

From thorn* «amples of tlie results o; the in-1 hv tho casting vote ef the chairman, thouffruia- 
j tjuirics of tho Sebastopol Committee, it i*> ovi- tit • vurv.s Leinethese hwtm. Luyard, Drt.m- 
. dent that they indicate thu principles upon |mond. Sir t*. rakington, 2?ir J. Hammer, and 

vvhieii any rotorm of the war department —thv} (Stpt.i.n GLidsUto#. and the negatives those of 
limits of it* field of action—ought to 1*i dearly, .Mr. Bramstono. G r.aral Peel. Colonel Lindsay, 
defined. This having L»eet: d'»no, vno Minister' Mr. Ellice, and Lord Seymour. A vote of 
ought to l»c placed a! the head 01 it. with lull j censure on Lord Raglan (chairman) was nega- 
puw< rs to di«c!:argc these <iotic*. amt with She lived by ‘‘to I. Mr. layard voting iu thu mi
en tiro responsibility in the event of thoir non-, noritv. The expanses ol tiio witnesses ex- 
fuRilmvnt. As one tnnn cann »t perform oil the jat.încd amount to .Li2 Us <*I. The appendix 
functions of so extensive a charge. the depart-j contains sundry letters and documents, inulud- 
motit ought to ho parcelled out intosuh-dvpart-; ing a despatch from lx>rd Raguiu at Varna, 
meut*. The Minister ought to confine nimselfj dated July. 1854, and a memurundum of the 
t » tho general direction anti control of ^11 of, Date of Newcastle regarding thu Now War

Board,«fcc. _________________
Importance op Regimen in disease.— 

In tho treatment of diseases, regimen— 
that is, the regulation of the various func
tions of the body, as affected by rest or 
exercise, by temperature, by air, by men
tal excitement or quietude, kc.—-has always 
been considered as of great importance. 
The tendency of modern medical practice 
is to set a higher value upon it than over. 
The regulation of the diet alone (forming 

one single subsidiary department of the 
general doctrine flfcthe regimen) is, indeed, 
sometimes in itself sufficient to arrest the 

and progress oA disease. In tho 
first day of a cataiolUp instance, simple 
abstinence from fluids generally effects a 
rapid and speedy cure; a proper vegetable 
diet is snffioieat, in moat instances, to re* 

the most aggravated cases of scorbu- 
the inculcation of a due animal di*

_____ thé same way, the sheet-anchor
of the physician in the treatment of diabetes; 
and there are few cases of constipation or 
of dyspepsia, however chronic or qbetinate, 
that cannot he ultimately rectified by dietetic 
means alone, and without the aid of medi
cine .—/fr*.

» gei
these, leaving their internal details to the per
sons placed nt the head of each. 1\> enable him 

, to exercise the neeetMry authority oter these 
subordinates, he must have the power of ap- 

1 pointing proper men to the »uhdepertinents,
; und of removing inch as are found incompetent, 
j Each head of a department ought to have the 
1 power of appointing and removing those who 
! work under him. In this manner, the lowest 
subordinate would !» responsible for his con- 

, duct to the heed of his department ; the head 
! of each department would be responsible for 

himself and his nnployts to the Minister ; the 
Departmental Minister would be responsible fori 
himself end the beads of departments to the 
Prime Minister, to Parliament and publie opi
nion. Such on organisation, accompanied 
with perfect publicity, would go tar to ensure 

tut action in the War Department—and
nothing alee i 

The lesson 1 of the So-taught by the taboos ■ 
Committor, supplies us witetbe menas 

of effecting reforms in mew than the War 
Department. The principles upon which we 
here been instating are applicable to the whole 
of 00 administrative system, as well no to this 
department alone. There are other depart
ments in which boards cm found obstrue tire of I 
bnriuem end dee true live of responsibility. It I 
is sanely portable to look tp any of our de
partments without being reminded of Ben tbom’i 

‘•t " boards ere only fft to

’
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rw_____ « — e — ■ the eellar TODD ft BROWNout the ead ofof aU their Jely », tWthey did apt bare their

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JULY 11.
HASZAKD'8. GAZETTE. 

Wedseeday, July ll, 1865.

We had neither space nor time to make re
marks upon the news received by last mail 
from the Crimea. That our success bas not 
been equal to WÜet was expected, is evident 
from Lord Pknmure'a circular to the different 
journals. Government have grown timid in 
giving publicity to losses, lest they should be 
classed in the same category to which the others 
have owed their origin, mismanagementt and 
misunderstanding. Fortified as the Russians 
are. in Sebastopol, and driven probably to the 
verge of desperation by the knowledge of the 
success of the Allies in the Sea of AeoC the 
only policy they may suppose left to them is to 
contest the ground inch by inch, and when 
forced to retreat, fire the mines beneath the 
positions which ihe allies have taken possession 
of. even at the risk of blowing their own coun
trymen into the air along with their enemies 
Thini * ............

wtth which they had need to sing unto “ the | rafters to splinters, 
Holy One of Israel," and though, when their apartment where the
oppressors required of them a------------ ~ 1 1 ----- -*
us one of the songs

struck the mistress of thef Ihem a song, saying, Sine struck the 
of Zion, tGiy exclaimed shoulder and laid her pros)

“ Hew sen we sing the Lord's song in a strange on the floor, after some time 
lend, there cun be no doubt that in these consciousness and gradual!; 
songs, however mournfully they might have ridentiaUy no other injury 
sunj; them, they found much consolation.

its necessi!
sure you _ .
end your singing classes much success 

I am. dear sir, yours truly,
Jams Mooes.

To Mr. John Ross. Teacher of Vocal Music.

ridentiaUy

arThe

To ran Editou or Uassaun’e Oasuttb.
Sir;

An article having appeared in yarn celamasef the 
ISth iaeL written by Ales. 41'NoiIl, Tavern-keeper 
sad Teacher efihe Moesi Mellish School, Lot 4S, 
bet sigaad by the Traeteee ef that School; I beg 
leave to offer o few ebeervoUeee, ee this bomboatical 
r[fusion of the scboelmosler abroad. 1 would hove 
replied to it some lime eiaee er immedielely after n

then, sir, being mv views of singing. OTThe annual Sermon in aid of the bml I a* been abseal ftem.hedieuîet. .kb-
BitT, and résolu. 1 need sceywIy as- funds of the DioceAn Church Society of Prince en,ering any of hie lew iswsciire. In U* 
that I wish yourself, your Odieom, Edward Island, will be preached on Sunday fi,eipiece, 1 am designated an illiterate led and net U*

morning next, (D. V.,) in St. Paul’s Church. anchor of a letitor published in the Islander to which

Things from which a mere civilized race of xvalkinshaw 
warriors would recoil as incompatible with the j 
usages of civilized warfare might be readily 1 Ino office ot 
adopted by a race of semi barbarians. Napoicun 
it is said made un? of nn expression to the cfleet 
that, •* Skin u Uinrian and you will lind a
savage." And if w«> are to believe one-tenth Mr. 11. Longwortn,— 1 
part of what travellers tell of the meanness, dis
simulation. and treachery, that pervade every 
rank and class in Russian society, it will 
be long before it will arrive at the true eleva-

ROTAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
Minutes of Committee Meeting. 20fA June, 1855.

•essxt
Hon. George Coles, Vice President.

Hon. Judge Peters. Mr. Hodgson,
44 Mr. Warhurton. Mr. Smith. 

Messrs. Miller, Pethick. Haszard, Lyall,

! it gives ue much pleasure to announce that 
the alumni prize of £5, was at the last exer
cise of King’s College Windsor, awarded to Mr. 
Thomas Crisp, of Charlottetown, for his profi
ciency in Mathematics.

— they allude. New sir. it appears very amusing, that 
• . as «•Neilfstylee

TheThe office of Secretary was baliotted for. 
votes were—
Mr. Stewart,—5 Mr George Lewis.—5

VT. XV. Irving.—1 Mr. Haszard,—1
Mr. Hyndman.—1. 

Ordered. That Mr. XV XX’. Irving's name 
appear as third on the list.

Mr. XX’right applied for the pure base of a 
Bui! Calf. The Committee considered that Mr.

tion o$ character which distinguishes that of 1 XVright did not come within the order made on 
the two greet nation» who are their opponents, j that subject.

An application from 5!r. James Wood, Town
ship No. 4<. for an allowance in the purchase 

laid l>efure the

Wc are in hopes that the unauthenticated 
rumours that have found their way into the
the papers are exaggerated, and that when the i of a Calf from Mr fleer, was 
true version is published, the loss will not Ik* j Board, and thereon— 
as great as is now reported. Uncertainty is! Ordered. That ’ 
more apt to magnify and exaggerate dangers i tvmarv privilege « 
than to diminish them. These successful in- • jiroxiucu the anil 
roads upon the Russian commerce will tell in , Pethick 
the course of a short time as effectively. as the :
arms of the Allies, and want of good iood wi/1 . <)n the day following the above meeting, the
more effectually thin the ranks of the garrison following communication, wjth enclosure, was 
of Sc'wstopol th in the Minis ride. It is so received by the Secretary 
thoroughly imputiiulu alibi. di.uuc ever to ' Charlottetown. June 22. 1X35
eon.ieeriire whet may be tile next mûrement of; Sir _Thc cnclOTed Icier from two member, 
th; Allies, tt-at anytwng like anticipation is ; „r „r ,h„ A„i,nimr.i Soerotv

these same very intelligent persons, 
them, shenld have been en illiterate, ae not to lie re 
able to write nn article for themselves, bat were 
obliged to subscribe to the writing of MsNeill whe 
so modestly trampets forth his own praise aad that 
of hie worthily esteemed consort (and as they my ef 
me) that they themselves merely figere as signataree. 
It also appears, that in allowing M‘Neill to pass such 
high eocomiems on himself as a Teacher of their 
•ebooi for the last fifteen years, the signsteree had 
forgotten that be illtreated and best a son of Thomas 
Mellish, then of Lot 49, to each a degree as to reader 
him a cripple for life, and that many others of the 
Inhabitant# have been greatly dissatisfied with the 
unreasonable manner in which he bus illtreated and 
best their children, and certainly the pietended 
opinion of the signatures as given by M‘Neill, and 
the Tavern being situated ou the boundn of their 
and the adjoining district, cannot contravene the

____________ law, which expressly says, that no Teacher while
». , receiving pay Irorn government shall follow the

. Uiea, occupation of Tavern-keeper, with regard to its being
Un Thursday the 3tli mst . James, eldest ton of Decewer>i lhaf he should keep a tavern for the

IViUiani Needham, nged « years „ml 6 month. .ccon.orud.uoti of the travelling public, Umirillt
At Bedeqee. on the »l.t Mat . John Lemuel, bumbo* Tho' I believe ootue ere enter..,red eu

of Mr John Crutz, m the fifth veer of hi. M„. M'Naill'e very admin

Hdlotcaj't Otnteme* end Pith, an astonishiog 
Remedy for Erysipelas.—Mr. Henry Tamer, of 
Mahoné Bay, N. 8., was afflicted with Erysipelas 
large purple blotches came on his face and neck, 
and all paru of his body, and despite of the many 
remedies lie tried he was not benefited At length 
lie iiad recourse to Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, 
anti made up his mind to persevere with these re
medies, which he did. The result was, that in a few 
weeks, he was perfectly cured, and his general 
health wonderfully improved This case has created 
quite a sensation in Nova Scotia

eldest son 
age

Ordered, That Mr. XVood be allowed the cus- 
_ $ of the incut hers of the Society, 
animal l»e approved or by Mr. 

, on inspection.
Geo cue Coles. Vice President.

ery admirable principle ! It is 
unnecessary for me to remark the impropriety of 
Tavern-keepers being tbc instructors of youth, 1 
shall leave that to a dtseeryng public, unquestionably 

7 as every word is true in tlio letter alluded to, pub
lished by me in the blander, and a part of it I 
believe, is well known to some of the signatures.

Passengers,
In :he Steamer Rottbui to Pictou July 8rd.—A.

Duncan, Esq., Hon. Joseph Hensley, Miss Emily_____ ( __ „„„„„______ ^
Hensley, Miss Rosa Hensiey, Miss Florence Hensley, ; qvbatever abhorrence they may have to its ho mg 
XfissJcMie lleusley, Mr. Albert & 1 erdinand Hensley, ; posed ; ml all events it is well known in the ne 
Mrs. Hobkrrk, Hon George Birme, Miss Stewart,
Rev. G. Harper. Mr J. Costly, and 4 in Steerage.

In do. from Pictou July 4th.—P. Gaol, Esq, J 
Hutchinson, Esq. Mr. Cochran. Mr. W. McKay, and 
3 in Steerage.

In do. to Pictou, July 5.—Capt. Thomson. Mr.
Fraser, 2 Miss Coplands and 4 in Steerage.

anything
on: of the question. XX’e should not he #ur- 
iris?d however, to hear by muet mail, of a great

of the Committee of the Agricultural Society 
requires explanation. Therefore, you will

. , ■ , , * . . * . 4l please summon a meeting of tue Committee un
olow harm-been , ru.-a ere this, end that the WednusJar week, ,u take their .«ato.nents
whole ol SeltaacH in ruins, at the most inlu cons,deration, 
fearful expence of human lile that has ever 
been read of.

Charlottetown 15, June 1855. 
Dear Sir —

I beg you will accept my liest thanks, for the 
py of your “ Odicum." or “Vocalist's guide” j$op; r , . _ .

which vou were so kind as to furnish me with.

Yours. Ac.,
George Coles.

Charles Stewart, Esq.,
Sec y Agricultural Society.

Charlottetown, June 20th. 1835. 
Hon. George Coles.

Sir,—On examining the Minutes of the Com-

Port of Charlottetown.
July 7.—Brig. Peeping Tom, St. John Newfld. 

goods. Sc hr. Saxe Gotha, Webster, Boston; 
good». Brig. F.elip*e, Kennedy, St. Peters ; bal. 
Pique. Fogere. Halifax, goods. Orwell. M'Leod, 
Shediac ; lumber. Packet. Babin, Grand River, 
cord wood

9.—Lady Le Marcha»'. Shediac; Mails.

July 7.—Lndv Le Marchant, Shediac; Mails.
—Ship Majestic, Walsh, Liverpool; by W. W.

bourbood, and how any sensible 
1 been induced to sign socb a niece of scorrility and 
; bombast is the astonishment of the settlement.

As 1 do nut wish ta expose this Tavern-keeping 
school-master farther than :s necessary, 1 shall con
clude, and am

Sir,
yours respectfully

Joseph sbek, tun. 
Chert) Valley, 2td May, 1956.

T°-

.—Rosebud. Pictou; passengers, fcc. Lady 
Marchant, Pictou; Mails. Brigt. Peeping T< 
Bedeqee; to load. ~ ' 
disc. Ariel, Moe

Brig, EcligM, Kennedy, 8he-
bal.

-----„ - . _ | , 1 mittee Meeting of the Rovul Agricultural So- 1 Lord.the poru.nl ofwh.cl. ha. alfardcd mv a good oie, ,ield thf. j„. a, Which vou proeidod, , -Thom.., Bowk,. Graad Rtra, 
dul of pleaeora.aml altbo 1 po.««bu« a very j „„ -<)bwrTed thlt ,[iere j, onlv 0uo vot> «cord- IO.-Ro.,b^d. P.ctoe; pamongcr., ft. 
euperficial knowMgc yf the «.coco of mue.c ed for wh of Mewt„ Vhar|„ lluurd lnd ;
1 assure you the prectioo ofit ooth vocally and „ u,ngwarth. e, Smuotory for the oneuing 
instrumeutally, ha. had a tood,ncT u, «uooth /lnd „„ Tottd (Jthoeo gentiemen
and enliven e poruon of l.f. s path wh.ch ^ „ for Mr Stewart, w. think that one,
without it might at least horn app~r.J » As dark tff th# ^||ot M; b.,, b«n overlookod I
and rugged ..... , in the «cording^nd that Mr Stewart mav also

Iperkctiy agree with you. that the orgmu qf |u>r(J , voleV whieh he „„ We
O*** aM.the .ergeas oy .uaif . and u . cmw- aru tbert,ore opillion that it would be udvie-

able to call another meeting of the Committee I 
to take the subject of the appointment of Sec re- ' 
tury. into eonstdention.

And an. Sir
Vour obdt. Servants

J. Lvall.
• Jams Millxk

Lad, Le

i an lit organs of song. and as a conse
quence. all who have learned to ipooi. mi4hi 
her.- ItarneJ to sing. I do not mean to say. that 
all could sing equally well, for as the art of 
Education has taught many to excel in the 
former, the science of singing lute been produc
tive of similar résulta in reference to the latter, 
but aa a general rule, all children moyandoagh
to be tauetit to sine And Doe, Rav. >1e, could „ .. ... . -b, m readily learned by a little child, as A. B. | compliance with the foregoing commum- 
c! Haste lmppy day ! Vhy Sir, the Revalent. catv™ [romL Pru**^nt- » CircuUr was
« —r.wl 11m, Oil and all the i»»ued by the Seeraury calling a meeting of theother'noettume^onld^Mreckonml amongst t1 ““ “h Jul* *“« '

things that mn. Seeing they would ell perieb 
for went of runsiawyde*.

Thee instead of the eooldinea and bickering» 
which are heard in many families from morn- 
ing till night, the youthful inmates of the hap
py homestead would be harmoniously sotting 
their two, three, end four parte, to the 
exclusion of every Viscsrd. Some years ego, 
opulent tradesman of the City of London, wl 
conversing with tits master ef one of Ihe 
taty Bands.

Committee for Wednesday the 4th July inst., 
at which wera present 

Jeremiah Simpson, Eeq.,

TEMPERANCE PIO NIC.
WUl be held at the Block House Point.

Os Thortdav U< IMS July.MR BOURKE'S Steamer. ArsMsse. will leave 
Queen's Wharf el half past nine o'clock. Is < 

convey the party to the ground, where preps relions 
will he made for the occasion, the Temperance Band 
wiil be in attendance Single Tickets Is 6d, for e ' 
Lady dt tientlemaa, ts 3d, to be had at Hatxard fit 1 
Owen's Bookstore, Qneee's Square, or from the 
Secretary Refreshments can be pare based on the 
rroaeds

T. T. FAIRBAIRN, Secretary. 
July 10, 18». Isl.&Adv
P 8. Shoe Id ihe weather prove nnfuvoorsble, it j 

will take piece the following day.

LET with immediate peceeeetoa, the 
eoetheast ead of the How recently beilt ou 

the corner of Greet George aad Keel Streets, aad next 
to that occupied by Messrs. Xiahaa dt Co.

The cellar ie 14 (eat by US, hee a aabaumial wall, 
w ever 7 fact deep aad is perfamly dry There w 
on ike first fieoc a shop *0 lest ie Irani aad *e (set 
in depth ; alee a Irani Entrance, a Hall in rear ef the 
shop end two ether apartments. There are oa the 
■wad doer omo raw 14 fact by 11, eue M feet by 
1» end two sheet II fact by IS, aad the third fleer 
nearly corresponds with the eeeeefl. Thqp are 
three rooms oa the fourth fleer tad a fine view ef the 
list bear, the Rivera add the Coaatty round, there 
is also attached 1» the premises a new Won bnass 
aad it in nee ef the beet steads jja this City far 
Mercantile nr lay ether bestow. Farther informa
tion may be obtained by applying to

THOMAS DAWSON.

Freehold Bueineee Stand for Bale.
rpHAT wall known Merc,Mile Establishment. 
* AfOtVVT t’HRA O.V. siiuted at the head

dr. Smith, Mr. Johneou.
The qaeation being put, whether the meeting 

hould proceed to the reconsideration of the 
ling:
r of hands by a ma-- 

the 1jority of one vote, “ that it should not 
■idered." and ordered. That the proceedings » 
the Into meeting he communicated to the Go-
T*The'committoe will suet on Wedneeday the 
18lh J^. « ,

chrswaiT, See y. 
Committee Boom, 4th, Jely, 1865.

To the Bleetore of the Joint Ward.
Gkktlkwko,—
When yon dkl me the honor to nominate me aa a 

candidate for Town Cenaeillor to represent the Chi
nee ef year Ward. I stated that if elected, I would 
da my best to serve yon. bat that I meet beg to be 
eareaed from making a personal esaeae. Since 
winch 1 have been repeatedly reqaeeted by maay 
among yea to pablrih my card that you may |m«w 
I am early tn the field, la compliance with year 
raqeeet, I new da ee. aad ebeeld yea elect w I 
will cedes veer by my actions to shew that year 00a- 
fidtnen in mn lina ant B4na ikiiiplaoad 

I have the heeer 10 he.

of Veraoe River, midway between Charlottetown aad 
Georgetown, and convenient to the Murray Harbour 
Read. Visqaid and Georgotowa Read SelllnumaU; 
aad necaraihia to Veraoe River New Bridge both by 
water aad a level road, making it a valuable aad 
eligible eire far a .Merchant or -Mechanic. Thin 
property for which aa iadwpatabla title will be given, 
containing 4 acme of load, with all the betid tags 
thereon (the Schoolroom excepted J c palier mg of two 
dwelling honora, one Steen and one Granary, will he 

I Ml ap aad eold at Aaeliee aa the pram tone oa Rater- 
day the filet iaeL, at the hoar of Ifi o'clock. Far 
terms file., apply to Ike owner Archibald McNeill,

' Eeq., or to the eebacriber.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. Aaetmear.

Charlottetown, Jely fth. tflifi. Sin.

r.ABTl.

MRS. FORSYTH being about to leave the Is- 
lead far a abort time, reqaeeu all demanda 

against her to he wl ie; alee those indebted to her
will pianos settle tleeiv eeceeeta on r~ ‘ '---- *-
Aagnat, Iflfifi. Si

veur ebedioat ear vast. 
GEORGE BEER. 

Charimtouaru, July lOeh, ISM.

Cheileilatowa July S, ISM.

AMaettogaflhe Hortieakaral Ceeomutne, will he 
haM aid» Preridr.leoRee, eu Friday the

JOHN M. DALGLERH. Roo'y.


